Molecular cloning and characterization of the recA gene of Methylomonas clara and construction of recA deficient mutant.
The recA gene of the methylotrophic bacterium Methylomonas clara has been isolated from a genomic library by hybridization with the Escherichia coli recA gene. Its complete nucleotide sequence consists of 1029 bp encoding a polypeptide of 342 amino acids. Nucleotide sequence analysis of the M. clara recA gene revealed extensive homologies to recA genes from E. coli and Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Part of the physiological activity of the M. clara RecA protein has become evident in that E. coli recA mutant HB101 is complemented. The cloned recA gene has been modified in vitro by site-specific mutagenesis and by insertion of a kanamycin-resistance gene cassette into the recA coding sequence. M. clara recA mutants were obtained by replacement of the active recA gene by an in-vitro inactivated gene copy.